Development of stress-induced responses in preweanling rats.
This study examined in postnatal Days 7, 14, and 21 male rats the effects of social isolation and social isolation with administration of brief foot shocks on the development of stress-induced behavioral and pituitary-adrenal hormone responses. Day 21 rats appeared similar to adult rats in their repsonses to the two test conditions. That is, exposure to either isolation or to shock increased both pituitary-adrenal hormone secretion and tail-flick latencies but only administration of shock potentiated freezing and ultrasonic vocalizations. Younger rats differed from Day 21 rats in their responses to the two test conditions. In both tests, Day 7 rats produced the highest number of ultrasounds, which may be due to a significant decrease in body temperature. In contrast, in Day 14 pups, exposure to shock significantly reduced isolation-induced ultrasonic vocalizations. Additional age-dependent differences were found in the analgesic responses of Days 7 and 14 rats. Day 7 rats exposed to stress became consistently hyperalgesic whereas Day 14 rats showed only a short-lasting analgesic response. Although in Days 7 and 14 rats exposure to the two stress conditions produced significant elevations in pituitary-adrenal hormone concentrations, plasma levels were lower than those measured in Day 21 rats. To summarize, preweanling rats exhibit varied age-dependent responses when exposed to different stress environments.